FEATURED EVENTS

UCLA LUSKIN CAREER FAIR
FEATURING EMPLOYERS FROM NONPROFIT, PUBLIC POLICY, GOVERNMENT, AND BUSINESS SECTORS
April 7 4:00pm - 7:00pm  Ackerman Grand Ballroom

HUMANISTS @ WORK CONFERENCE
IN COLLABORATION WITH UC HUMANITIES RESEARCH INSTITUTE
May 9 8:00am - 5:00pm  Japanese American Museum
humwork.uchri.org/los-angeles-spring-2016/los-angeles-registration/

March 29
5:30pm - 6:30pm  YRL West Classroom
Making the Most of Career Fairs

April 1
12:00pm - 1:30pm  Career Center 200
Effective Resume Writing for Master’s Students

April 6
4:00pm - 5:30pm  Humanities Building 193
Resume Writing for Humanists
Co-sponsored by UCLA English Dept.

April 12
12:00pm - 1:30pm  Career Center 200
Transforming Your CV Into a Resume

April 14
9:00am - 12:00pm  Career Center 200
Life at a Liberal Arts College

April 19
12:00pm - 1:30pm  Career Center 200
Writing Effective Cover Letters

April 26
12:00pm - 1:30pm  Career Center 200
The PhD Job Search: Beyond Academe

May 11
3:00pm - 4:30pm  Career Center 200
Defining Your Online Identity: LinkedIn and Social Media

May 24
12:00pm - 2:00pm  YRL Presentation Room
PhD Jobs in Consulting

RSVP  uclagradprofdev.eventbrite.com